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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Mr. Justice Cunningham and Mr.. Justice Maclean.

6 ,  M . R E IL Y  ( P la in t i fp )  v . HUH CH U NDER G H OSE a n d  o t h e i is
( D e f e n d a n t s ) *

Sale for arrears o f rent—Landlord and Tenant—Sale o f  a portion of a 
Tenure—Beng. Act V III o f 1869, ss. 59, 60, Qi.— Oo-sharors—Parties.

A  portion, o f  a tenure oannot be tbe subject; o f  a sale under s. (M, Bong. 
Aofc V I I I  o f  I860 so as to  give the purchaser the same privilege as Iio 
would Require b y  tbe purchase o f  an entire tenure under ss. 69 and 60.

A landlord 'who 'was in receipt of a half share of tlio rent of a certain 
tenure caused tbat share of the tenure to be sold in execution of a decree 
for arrears of rent. After such sale A, the purchaser, took possession. 
Subsequently the tenant executed a mortgage, and a decree being obtained 
by the mortgagee the whole tenure was brought to sule in execution thereof 
and purchased by the mortgagee who proceedad to oust A.

In a suit by A to recover possession of his half share of tho tenure on 
the footing of his purchase,

Meld, that he could not make out a title to the half tenure with the privi
lege attaching to the purchase of an entire tenure uuder ss. 59 and 60 o f  
JBeiig. Act Y III of 1869, and that as it appeared that the mortgagor, whoso 
rights and interests only were thus sold, was only one of several co-sharers, 
in the absence of the co-sharers who were not parties to the suit, A  was 
not entitled to tbe relief he sought.

T his plaintiff in this suit alleged that Lai JThatoun, defendant 
No. 4, hold a jam a of Es. 60-11 under Pnrno Chunder Roy, 
defendant No. 3, aud one Bepin Chunder Boy, and that the rent 
thereof was separately paid to tbe maliks in two equal shares of 
Rs. 80-5-6 each; that in 1875 the defendant No. 3, in exeoutiou 
of a rent deoree against the defendant No. 4, brought his share of 
the jama to sale, aud it was purchased by the plaintiff on the 15th 
January ot that year; that similarly the remaining1 eiglit-anna 
share of the jama was brought to sale by Bepin Cbunder lloy, and 
was pnrclmsed by one Gouri Prosad Kundu, and tbat after their 
purchase both the plaintiff aud Gouri Prosad were iu possession.
■ * Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2130 of 1881, against the decree 

of Baboo Upeudro Chunder Mullick, Subordinate «Tudge o f Jossore, 
dated the 6th August 1881, affirming the deoree of Baboo Prosunuo 
Coomar Ghose, Munsiff of Magura, dated the 28th February 1881.
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o f their purchased shares by separately collecting reuts from the 
sub-tenants of tbat tenure j tbat subsequently Hnr Chunder 
Qboae and Ramdyal Ghose, defendants Nos. 1 and 2, in collusion 
with the defendant No. 4, made a false mortgage-bond against 
tbe latter, and defendant No. I obtained a deoree thereon, and in 
execution of that deoree fraudulently purchased the jama o f  
its. 60-11, and dispossessed the'plaintiff of liis slmro. The plaintiff 
accordingly brought tins suit to recover possession o f his share upon 
tbe basis o f  bis auction-purcliase, and on the allegation that the 
purchase by the defendant No. 1 was a fraudulent one, and as 
such conferred no right on him.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 alone entered appearance and pleaded 
that the plaintiff having purchased only a share o f  his undivided 
tenure of Ils.‘ 60*11, bis purchase was illegal and conferred no 
right on hitn; that hie allegation as to the possession and dispos
session were totally false; and that the mortgage-decree and the 
auction-purohase of the defendant No. I were real and bond fide 
transactions ; that defendant No. 1 alone was in possession of tba 
tenure ; and that as purchaser tbe plaintiff bad no preferential 
right as against him.

The Court of first instance found that the tenure o f Es. 60-11 
wasan undivided joint estate, and that it was never sub-divided into 
two jamas as alleged by the plaintiff, though the rent of it was paid 
separately to the maliks, and that there were several co-shnrers iu ifc 
besides Lai Khatoun. It therefore held that the plaintiff by bis 
purchase o f the jama o f Rs. 30-5-6 purchased the rights o f Lai 
Khatoun in tbe moiety of an undivided tenure, and that bis 
purchase was illegal and created no rights iu him. That Court 
also found that after the tenure was purchased by the plaintiff 
and Gouri Prosad, Ramdyal got up a false mortgage deed in 
collusion with tlieKbatouns, and subsequently got possession of the 
property under that deed by virtue of his purchase. The suit was 
accordingly dismissed. The lower Appellate Court: confirmed tbat 
decreei agreeing with the finding o f the lower Court tbat the plain
tiff got nothing by bia purohase ; but ifc deolined to express any 
opinion as to whether the mortgage transaction was a bond fide ouc 
or. not.

The plaintiff preferred a special appeal to the High Oourt.
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Baboo Kashi Kant Sen Appeared on belialf of tbe appellant.

Baboo Bungsidhnr Sen and Baboo Rash Behary Ghose for tlio 
respondents.

Tbe judgment of tbe Court (Cunningham and Maclean, JJ.) 
was delivered by

Cunningham, J.—TI10 main question in tliis case is, whether a 
portion of a tenure can be sold for arrears of rent under Beng. 
Act V III  of 1869.

Appellant’s case is, that defendant No. 3, who was tbe landlord 
of defendant No. 4, and in receipt of a half share of the rent of a 
tenure rated at Rs. 60-11, caused bis share in tlie tenure to bQ 
sold iu execution of a decree for arrears of rent. Appellant 
became the purchaser, and lie now claims possession on the ground 
tbat be purchased tlie property free of encumbrances, and that 
defendaut No. 1 baa fraudulently and collusivoly set up a false 
mortgage by defendant No. & aud bis co-sharers, and in exocution 
of a decree obtained on the mortgage has bought the whole teuure, 
and ousted appellant from one-half.

Eeference to tbe sale certificate shows that tho sale, at which 
appellant purchased on 15th January 1875, was held under the 
provisions of Ben#. Aot V III of 1869, aud that a jama o f 
Rs, 30-5-6 out of Rs. 60-11 was sold.

Both the lower Courts have held that appellant acquired 
nothing by the purchase, regard being had to s. fidt of tbe Act 
referred to. The first Court found tbat the title of defendant. 
No. 1 was bad, as the mortgage be set up was a fraudulent one.

The lower Court expressed no opinion upon this question.
We think that the decision of the Courts below is correct, so fat 

as it decides tlmt a portion of a tenure cannot be tbe suliject 
of a sale under s. 64, Beng. Act V III of 1869, and that 
appellant cannot malce out a title to the half tenure with the 
privileges attaching to the purchase of an entire tenure under 
s. 59. It has been established by a number o f decisions in 
this Court that a purchaser under s. 108, A ct X  of 1859, 
which corresponds to s. 64, Beng. Act V III  of 1869, acquires 
the judgment-debtor’s rights and interests only,
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It  appears, however, that the defendant No. 4, whose rights and 1883
interests were thus sold, was only one of several co-sharers, and we beily
cannot decide in this case, and in the absence of his co-sharers,
what that share wag. There are. therefore, no sufficient grounds Ch o n d b b  

» Ghose
for saying that appellant has even purchased rights in the tenure
to the extent o f one-half, and it is therefore unnecessary to remand
the case for a decision as to the validity of the first defendant’s
alleged mortgage and decree as against appellant.

We therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.
A ppeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Mitter, Offg. Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Non'is.

JULLESSUlt KOOER (D e p e n d a n t )  v . TJGGUR ROY a u d  o t h e e s  lgg2
(P l a in t if f s .)*  December 33.

Hindu Zato—Inheritance—Mitakshara— Sister—Male Gotraja Sapindas—
Strldhan.

According to the Mitakshara law a sister is not in tlie line of heirs, 
and is not entitled to succeed in preference to male gotraja sapindas.
Nor does an estate inherited by a female become her stridhau. Such, 
estate on hur death goes to the heirs of the last mole lieir, and nut to tlie 
heir of her separate property.

Baboo Mohesh Chunder Chowdhry and Baboo Gooru Dass 
Banerjee for the appellant.

Baboo K ali Kissen Sen and Baboo Golap Clmndev Sircar for 
the respondents.

Thb facts of this caBe sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court (M it t e r  and N orris, JJ.) which was delivered 
by

M it t e r , J.— This suit relates to the estate left by one Sheo 
Prosad Roy, who died ia Assar 1270 / June 1868). It is admitted 
by the contending parties that on Sheo Prosad’ s death his estate 
devolved upon his widow, Sunder Kali Kooer, under the Mitak
shara law of inheritance which governs the family. Sunder Kali

A t
* Appeal from Original Deoree No. 38 of 1881, against tlie deoree of 

Baboo TTnii Prosono Mukerjae, Subordinate Judge of Sarun, dated the 6th 
November 1880.


